
Dear parent / carer 
 
We are looking forward to meeting our new learners and their families in the new academic year. We understand that joining `big school` can 
be daunting for our learners and their parents and carers. As a result, we would like to invite you to a virtual coffee afternoon on Friday 10th 
July at 2pm so that you can `meet` our staff and have a chance to ask any questions about our LLwyddo provision and Blackwood 
Comprehensive School. 
 
The link to join our live event will be on our Blackwood website. It will be in the tab called `About us`, `Transition` and `Transition the Llwyddo`  

Microsoft Teams 

Join live event 
Join as producer or presenter when it's time for the live event. 

Do not forward this invite to the attendees. 

 
 
 
As this will be a virtual live event on Microsoft Teams there are a few procedures that we need to follow.  I would be grateful if you could read 
the following instructions and sign to say that you consent to the conditions of the virtual meeting.  
 

1. Choose an appropriate location within your home for you and your child for the virtual meeting to take place ie the kitchen or downstairs 
living room 

2. Check what is in view of the camera - e.g that no personal items can be seen. Microsoft Teams does allow you to blur the background. 
3. At the start of the event, your camera needs to be off. If you wish to use the camera I will then say when we can do this. 
4. Wear appropriate clothing during the virtual meeting ie not night clothes 
5. Speak and behave appropriately throughout the virtual meeting  
6. Leave the meeting room at the end of the event when signalled by me. 

 
This meeting will not be recorded to ensure correct safeguarding procedures for our learners. 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_YmM4NWJiNzktOWU5Yy00ZTQ1LWE1NzYtNjE1YjI0YjVkNDkz%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%25224f3f0e52-b734-4164-9409-1b601d147993%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%252273297135-d39d-44b5-acd8-2108fa06d1cf%2522%252c%2522IsBroadcastMeeting%2522%253atrue%257d&data=02%7C01%7CBracegirdleN6%40Hwbcymru.net%7C450044980f9c446927a908d81dbfeaf6%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0%7C0%7C637292057397722986&sdata=44amfAPtyjzCO9a6J7hJHlCrcOXV4r7svrMoSwW9HxY%3D&reserved=0


 
If you have any questions regarding this event, please do not hesitate to contact me via email. My email address is: 
rudmac@blackwood.caerphilly.sch.uk  You can also use this email address to send back your confirmation in attending the event and that you 
have read and understood the conditions of the virtual meeting. 
 
Kind regards 
Ceri Rudman 
ALNCo, Blackwood Comprehensive 
 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I have read and understood the conditions for the virtual meeting to take place.  
Pupil Name: 
Parent / Carer Name: 
Date: 

mailto:rudmac@blackwood.caerphilly.sch.uk

